OKCPS High School
Volleyball All City Athletic Conference Team
2019-2020

Co-Coach of the Year:
Huyen Nguyen – Classen SAS High School at Northeast
Calvin Jones – John Marshall Enterprise High School

Player of the Year:
Elizabeth Bell – Senior – John Marshall Enterprise High School

Rookie of the Year:
Poliana West – Ninth Grade – Classen SAS High School at Northeast

First Team:
Tangee Gagau – Sophomore – Northwest Classen High School
Nita Jackson – Senior – Southeast High School
Kilah Johnson – Senior – Classen SAS High School at Northeast
Travisha Cogdell – Senior- Star Spencer Mid High School
Annabella West – Junior – Classen SAS High School at Northeast
Hafziba Diaz – Freshman – Southeast High School

Second Team:
Jamie Richardson – Sophomore- John Marshall Enterprise High School
Celicia Fraticelli- Sophomore- Southeast High School
Shanell Adams-Junior- Northwest Classen High School
Melanie Zubiate- Sophomore- Southeast High School
Peyton Williams- Senior- Classen SAS High School at Northeast
Honorable Mention:
Olivia Griffin - Junior - Classen SAS High School at Northeast
Delancey Griffin - Junior - Classen SAS High School at Northeast
Penelope Griffin - Junior - Classen SAS High School at Northeast
Maddie Mcintosh - Senior - Classen SAS High School at Northeast
Jordan Keast - Sophomore - Classen SAS High School at Northeast
Samantha Schmitt - Senior - Southeast High School
Kim Alvarez - Freshman - Southeast High School
Annika Tinsley - Sophomore - Southeast High School
Angelica Flores - Sophomore - Southeast High School
Taniya Menifee - Senior - John Marshall Enterprise High School
Ciera Roberts - Senior - John Marshall Enterprise High School
Chantel Robinson - Senior - John Marshall Enterprise High School
Alexys Benson - Sophomore - Northwest Classen High School
Katija Wiggins - Junior - Northwest Classen High School
Yisel Munoz - Junior - Capitol Hill High School
Yalexy Rodriquez - Sophomore - Capitol Hill High School
Akaari Gallagher - Senior - Douglass High School
Shaveionna Hunter - Senior - Douglass High School
Madelyne Castro - Junior - US Grant High School
Janette Mendoza - Junior - US Grant High School
Jayla Flient - Freshman - Star Spencer Mid High School
Breonna Farris - Senior - Star Spencer Mid High School